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It is mm generally believed that various forms of Ilfs ©voive 
by a process of imitation coupled with environmental selection#
Bespits th® wMe acceptance of this concept the evidence is still 
indirect and based primarily on shat is known to occur today im cer­
tain genetic experiments with additional support from paleontology 
and comparative animal morphology* Bireet evidence for evolution 
has not been obtainable since evolution occurs in maliiceXluXsr organ­
isms over too long a period of tine to be properly observed* Today, 
however, a new approach is available in using microbial populations 
where the study of evolution can be telescoped into as few as 24 hours 
or that tine required to grow a large population of cells. With micro- 
eganisas the observer can he present Srom the advent to the decline of 
a population and properly record any evolutionary changes which might 
occur*
Microorganisms better than any other form of life can be studied 
under controlled conditionsj this offers the opportunity to change 
only on® specific aspect of their environment and observe their re­
sponse* Bacteria# like most living things respond less obviously to 
so-called improvements in their "normal* environment than they do to 
deleterious changes* The introduction of these harmful changes forces 
the organism te "adapt* or become extinct# The survivors of these 
deleterious ©nvirosmental alterations are of basic evolutionary impor­
tance since they usually show the evolution of a new characteristic in 
the species* If the deleterious factor is one of the newer antibiotics
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All the possible explanations of the occurrence of drug-resistant 
bacteria have not been exhausted* The possibility exist* that both of 
the foregoing view* are in part correct* Eagle and c©workers (8) offer 
the Idea, with supporting evidence* that both genetic and non-genetis 
adaptation are involved in the development of bacterial resistance to 
cheiaotherapeutie agents* fion—genetic adaptation is proposed as the 
mechanism responsible for leer levels of drug resistance and mutation 
for the high levels*
Loss of drug resistance* It present it is generally assumed that 
the loss of an acquired bacterial character occurs by the same route 
as its acquisition. This assumption has become sc firmly established 
that apparently no (me has felt it necessary to examine experimentally 
the mechanism of the loss of drug resistance in bacteria* Since 
mutation and selection have the greatest degree of support as an ex­
planation for the acquisition of drug resistance it follows that the 
same theory would be most frequently assumed for the loss of resistance
mu
Although the loss of drug resistance in bacteria has been largely 
neglected the loss of other acquired bacterial characters has recently 
besoms the subject of a number of papers* For example* Movick and 
Szilard (27) studied the forward and reverse mutation to bacterial 
virus resistance* In this ease a number of mutations were involved* 
Lieb (18) made similar studies on the loss of the acquired requirement 
for histidine in E* coll*
MinaheXwaod (13) has also extended his theory to explain the loss 
of an acquired bacterial character as a nen-genetic adaptation* Cm
s
the basis of chemical kinetics fee predicts that reversion must oeaur 
when the short tena adaptation is non-genetio. He explains that the 
pressure of the drug1 s presence forces an ensyie&tic adaptation if life 
is to be sustained* Hinshelwood also predicts that on removal of th# 
drug the normal enzymes function one® again nth the adaptive enmyzae 
assuming a secondary role. It might be said that lack of us® of the 
adaptive enzyra© results in its w atrophying* • this theory fails to 
explain why many types of drug resistance resulting from a short 
n training” period are perinmnent in nature in the absence of the drag# 
This dissertation will undertake to show which theory better ex­
plains the rapid loss of chloramphenicol resistance. Evidence will be 
presented that shows this loss is caused by imitation and selection.
Bata will also be presented to indicate that hh® mutational pattern is 
highly complex in nature and probably involves more than one mutational 
step*
G M P T m  X
tm  om&MigMB
Bsehericliis coll# fhe data presented is this dissertation Involve 
is alisost every ®as« the strain B of Escherichia ooli or strains derived 
from it* fhis chloramphenicol sensitive* non-motile strain has been 
need widely in genetic studies and Its characteristics are well known 
and conform to the criteria outlined in Sergey's Manual (1)* This 
strain is considered sensitive to chloramphenicol sine® only 3 w »  ef 
antibiotic per ml* of broth prevent observable multiplication for at 
least 24 hears and the same concentration in agar cheeks the growth 
for 4@ hours* %*ever# when a more sensitive test was used it was 
found that as little as 0*2 ug. of ©hloramphenie ol per ml* of broth 
inhibited the growth of this strain by 50 per cent*
being this parent susceptible E* coli a strain m s  developed 
whioh was highly resistant to chlorai^phsnlcol (22 #23)* The mode 
of development of this resistance Involved a step-wise process* with 
only small increases in resistance at each step* a pattern whioh has 
been reported In all oases of bacterial resistance to cshlorampheniool 
(2*4)* The resistant strain used most often in the ©xper.ij**ents re­
ported here was the type which multiplied readily in 1 mg* chloram-
f
pheniool per ml* of brain heart infusion broth daring 24-hours 
incubation at 37°G* This same strain produces small colonies in 43 
hours in brain heart infusion agar with 2 mg* of antibiotic per ml*
The resistant strain, therefore* is more than 333 times as resistant 
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CHAPTER I I
tm  M m  OF RESISTANCE TO CMJMAMPWmmQI*
The literature cm bacterial drug resistance usually describes it 
as a generally stable characteristic . It has been assumed that when 
the resistance is lost rapidly it is due to incomplete ”training” or 
perhaps development of resistance to too low a level (3S). Tbs less 
of resistance to be described in this report dees net fall into 
either of the above categories. It is believed that this strain has 
received more than enough training since it has been cultured over two 
years in 1 eg. chloramphenicol per si. of media and for over a year 
in 2 mg. of the antibiotic per ml. with no stabilising of the resistance. 
It is also felt that development of toe low a level of resistance is 
not the answer since this strain appears to be as resistant as it can 
be made. The reason it is believed that the maximum resistance has 
been developed is that this strain grows so poorly even after train­
ing for one year in 2 eg. chloramphenicol per ml# Certainly it shews 
little inclination to improve its resistance up to the date of this 
writing. As will be shown the strain growing in this higher concen- 
tration still loses its resistance as readily as the strain of lower 
resistance.
There are a number of methods by which the loss of ohlorampheai©ol 
resistance can be studied in E. coif j however, it should be noted that 
the loss appears to vary with the method used. Table I illustrates the 
results from one method which testa the loss of resistance of the re­
sistant strains to only mm concentration of the antibiotic. Column 
1 of this table shows the number of subcultures in antibiotio-fre®
15
broth that are required before the culture can no longer produce 
observable turbidity in 1 mg* ohloraspheni©ol per aOL* of broth after 
24 hours incubation at 37°C. the technique for obtaining these data 
involved first growing the resistant E* ooli in 1 mg* chloramphenicol 
per ml* Difo© brain heart infusion broth (5 mis*) for 24 hours at 
37®C. in inoculum is transferred from this 24—hour culture by a wire 
loop to f mis* of broth which contains no antibiotic* This culture 
was grown for 24 hours and again transferred to drug-fTe© media* Re­
peating this process eventually produces a set of serial subcultures 
dree of chloramphenicol* The resistance of the drug-free subcultures 
was tested by transferring a loop of culture to 5 mis* of broth whioh 
now contains 1 mg* chlora® phenieol per ml* The antibiotic containing 
cultures were incubated for 24 hours at 37°G and then turbidity read­
ings were made om. the photoelectric colorimeter* The data from this 
technique show how many transfers In drug-free broth are required be­
fore the strain can no longer produce growth In 1 mg* antibiotic per 
ml*
Column 2 of table 1 illustrates essential ly the same type of 
experiment except that in this ease the cult w e  used to begin the 
series of antibiotic—free subcultures was grown In 2 mg* chioramphoniool 
per ml* of broth* The loss of resistance, however, was still tested 
by using only 1 mg* per ml* As the data show it matters very little 
whether the resistant strain was resistant to! or 2 mg* chloramphenicol 
per ml* it still loses resistance to 1 mg* per ml* in essentially the 
same number of drug-free subcultures*
16
TABLE 1
toy various antib±otic-£ree subcultures of resistant■wawtieuauaBf.BJ awawwâ 'PW wm 'i mnnwi'iwi j,
strains when they are grown in broth with 1 m» c hlofmphealool per mU
inm mi ■<■ I ill, ii i .b Lin—hlbih ii n ■uiji>i.wiuawiji«>iuiMiai[iiii^i«s»lW iiirwiiriiw>wl1li'wwiiiMwiiirniiifriiiwiiiwinwii<»lwiii>swoiMiiiiiii m m i» i i ■rinmiiw) n r  ruinmiWrt iihh iii|«tinrinirTiiiiimwririiiliftiiiiiiiiiiiwfii.iftisini^»iMiiieMiirfiTWf»irir«irirririiwiW[
Huatoer of subcultures 
la broth free 
of antibiotic
somci of (M m w a. w oam m
1* E# coli 2* E. ooli 3* S# ôli 4* Mm aureus
24-hr* culture 24»hr* culture 48-hr# colonies 24-hr* culture
grown in 1 sag* grown in 2 mg* grown in agar grown in 2 eg*
chloramphenicol chloramphenicol with 2 isg* chloram­ chloramphenicol
per mi* broth per si* broth phenicol per nil* per ml* broth
0 30 37 32 28 34 34 28 19 23 25 22 83 89 tm
1 32 31 33 a 34 36 35 18 23 26 27 87 81 87
2 36 35 34 37 31 38 34 28 26 29 23 85 87 82
3 34 33 34 31 35 35 34 28 25 21 22 86 87 86
4 36 33 34 30 33 36 37 26 24 25 28 86 85 84
5 31 30 29 29 25 23 21 23 7 12 26 83 88 106
6 8 24 27 31 0 9 14 25 6 3 23 84 87 85
7 0 6 0 13 0 0 0 18 0 0 0 83 73 64
a 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 73 83 7®
9 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 G 0 0 0 65 83 90









13 80 71 65
14 76 34 88
15 57 61
16 87
All turbidimetric measurements reported in this paper were made on a Klett-SusHiersea photoelectric 
coloriiaeter with a 66 filter*
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Jm column 3 of table 1 the same method of tasting resistance was 
used bat a different type of culture was used to start the aerial sub- 
cultures* In this experiment a single 4&-*hour old colors was pinked 
via a wire loop from braln-heart Infusion agar with 2 mg* chloram­
phenicol per ml* and transferred to the drug-f**@o broth to begin the 
serial "back* transfers* Here again the result is the mm® bat there 
is additional significance to this experiment as will be shown below* 
W®m well separated colonies are picked from an agar plat# the 
general assumption is that the colony is a pure culture since it arose 
from & single mother cell* this would ia^ly that the loss of resis­
tance could not have been caused by a c©ntamin&ting bacterium which 
may have accidently found its way into the resistant steak culture* 
Further# this experiment shows that changing from liquid to solid media 
does not alter the rapid loss of resistance* Finally# the most Impor­
tant point in regard to the data in column 3 involve a the possibility 
that sensitive J>* cell sells from the original parent strain might have 
been carried along with the resistant sells through hmdreds of trans­
fers* If snob sensitive sells were carried along then they would# of 
course# cause a loss of resistance when the culture was grown in drug- 
free broth* However# when using the single colony technique such 
possible sensitive cells are eliminated from the picture*
In column 4 an entirely different chloramphenicol-res istant 
species is tested as to the loss of Its resistance* The experiments 
were done exactly as before using a culture of Miorococous pyogenes 
var# aureus grown for 24 hours at 37®C in broth with 2 mg* chloram­















































































R E S I S T A N T
S E N S I T I V E
20 2 5 30 35 4 54 0 5 0
TRANSFERS IN THE A B S E N C E  OF C H L O R A M P H E N I C O L
Figure 1* This semi-log plot is constructed of points whioh repre­
sent turbidiisetric bioassays of various subcultures of the resistant 
E. poll grown in the absence of chloramphenicol•
less of resistance for If it were then the resistance isould have 
fallen much lower* This point will be examined in detail in 
Chapter IV.
It m s  also observed that the loss of chloramphenicol resistance 
occurred equally mil vhsn the strain was transferred on a solid
20
medium free of chloraraphenieol* When the resistant strain n s  
transferred in a liquid synthetic medic® the loss of resistance was 
somewhat delated, in fact no leas occurred for the first seven trans­
fers. After 78 transfers in the synthetic medium the resistance had 
been lost to a large degree but not to as lor# a level as seen in brain 
heart infusion broth* This might be egqplainsd as a case in which 
the synthetic medium is s l i g h t l y  more favorable to the resistant 
strain so that it takes a longer time for sensitive mutants to over­
grow the resistant cells* Unfortunately* this point wmm never fully 
examined* Merkel et ml* (21# 23) have also found that an 1* coll 
strain *trained* in 2 mg. ahloraraphenic©1 per ml., produces a remark­
ably simili&r curve to the one seen in figure 1. Apparently one of 
the most constant -and- reliable characteristic3 of the resistant 
ft* eoli strain is its loss of this resistance*
Table 2 offers still a third method for observing the loss ©f 
chlorajBphoniool resistance. Since both the first and second methods 
can toe considered as measuring the average resistance ©f the culture 
this third method is used t© show the resistance loss of the individ­
ual cells in the culture* To obtain the data seen in the first five 
columns of table 2 tbs various serial subcultures of the resistant 
strain were diluted to a few hundred cells per ml. This dilution 
was mixed with agar in a culture dish and Incubated until full atm 
colonies were produced (48 hrs*). Colony counts on plates which 1 
and 2 mge. chloramphenicol per ml* were compared to the counts fro® 
the same culture on drug-free agar# The table shews the percentage 
of cells which can produce colonies in the antibiotic containing 
plates as compared to the total count in the drug-fTe® plates#
21
IABL& 2
Decrease in the proportion of cells which can produce colonies 
in 1 and 2 jag* chloramphenicol par ml* in agar with an 
incrsaso in the number of subculture® in aatibiotic-firee broth
Subcultures in the 
absence of chloraaiphenicol
Per cent of 18 to 24-hr# resistant 
oultureh cells producing colonies 
in 48 hrs* (as cospared to antibiotic- 
free plates)
le« of colonies resulting from 
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The last two exper iinents presented in this table Involve plat* 
lag the -various aerial drug-free subculture# without dilution. This 
moans many millions of cells are plated In each culture dish* When 
plates with and without chloramphenicol are compared it is seen that 
the number of cells able t© preduo® growth on a drug-e on.tanning 
plat® decreases as would be expected* However, the resistant cells 
do persist longer than might be supposed* The fact that resistant 
cells do last in trace amounts for so many transfers favors the 
mutation theory and will bo discussed in detail in Chapter III*
It will be noticed that both 1 arid 2 mgs, of antibiotic wer© 
used in tb© experiment® presented in table 2 and the overall picture 
for both Is the same* Eaising the drug concentration merely permits 
observing the loss of resistance sooner, A point that is most impor­
tant is the difference in the proportion of cells resistant to 1 mad 
2 mgs* This will be discussed in Chapter I? where it will be shewn 
that tM m  result in all likelihood is due to a variety of mutants 
of different resistances*
In suwaaiy it can be said that an E* eoli strain highly resis­
tant to chloramphenicol fails to retain its resistance when cultured 
in either solid or liquid brain heart infusion medium*. Since this 
loss is eomparativly rapid it would lead many persons to postulate 
a non-gem tic adaptation as functioning here* Although most mutations 
are rather stable this does not mean unstable ones are not known*
The task ahead is to resolve these two points of view*
CHWPTBR X U
the m cm M im  of tkk w a s of obIiQmmphestcoIj hjssibtahqe
As jet# i&ere is no satisfactory direct moans by which spon­
taneous imitation to the chloramphonieol-sensitive state can 1)0 
proved* For that reason the evidence to ho offered will ho of an 
indirect nature* Mo single experiment in this dissertation proves 
mutationf however# all the evidence together scarcely leaves an 
alternative explanation. There is on® method# devised by Meweombe 
(2b), for directly proving spontaneous mutation to bacterial reals** 
tense to viruses and drugs hut this method oannot ho applied to 
the loss of resistance* An indirect approach used by peasree (7) 
to prove spontaneous bacterial mutation to penicillin resistance 
alee could not he applied to the problem presented here*
The data presented in table 3 are examples of the indirect 
nature of the evidence which favors the mutation theory* These 
data give a number of comparative plate counts in the presence of 
1 and 2 mgs* chloramphenicol per ml* of broth* As the table il­
lustrates there is a statistically significant difference between 
the colony count in antibiotic-free agar and agar containing chloram­
phenicol which permits one to say that all resistant cultures are 
made up of a variety of cells of different resistances.
In anticipation of some possible objections which might be 
raised# a discussion is now presented on the rationale of plating 
a culture grown in 1 mg* chloramphenicol per ml* of broth into 2 
mg# per ml* of agar and using the result as evidence for any theory* 
It might well be said that it would be natural* when going £Foa the
34
lower antibiotic concentration to the higher, for a large propor­
tion of the e«Us to be found sensitive to the higher concentra­
tion of dreg* However, as table 3 shows a large percentage of 
the culture * s cells are resistant to 2 mg* chlor&mphsniool per ml* 
of agar* In addition, the culture grown in 1 mg* antibiotic per 
ml* of broth can be streaked on an agar plate with 2 mg* chloram­
phenicol per ?al« and confluent growth will result in 46 hours*
It can also be seen from table 3 that plat© counts in 1 mg* per 
ml* are significantly lower than counts in drug-free agar but the 
heterogeneous nature of the resistant population is still more 
obvious if 2 mg* per ml* are used in the agar*
The data in table 3 also indicate that there is a sensitive 
mutant or mutants occurring in a resistant culture even before the 
antibiotic is removed* This last fact is absolutely required if 
mutation and selection of these sensitive cell© is oaousring* It 
should be noted that the data in this table can also be used to 
postulate the arising of more than one sensitive mutant type| how­
ever, this point will be covered in Chapter I?*
If the data in table 3 are taken alone there is isore than one 
possible explanation of them* However, if the data in table 2 and 
3 are viewed together only one explanation is likely# that of 
spontaneous mutation to the chloramphenicol-sensitive state* One, 
of course# might say that the difference seen in the resistances 
of various cells by plating in th© drug-free agar may be due to 
the differences in th© ages of the cells* However* If asm doss 
postulate this idea h© must carry It to its ultimate end and also
25
TABLE 3
Comparative average plat© counts (48 hr.) of various resistant E. eoli cultures 
grown for 18 to 24 hours in broth containing 1 ag• cnXarampheaieol per ml.nw—>m 'Hmihi unar-nif*    . ijinwiBw’mir nmmmwi mmnwimmmi
%* cnloraia*-
Group phenicol per Resistant Culture Humber
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 n
A 0 223 184 184 89 150 76 189 187 168 155 158
8 2 144 139 128 40 in 54 88 64 81 - «.
6 1 a* - - - - 102 151 140 104 130
ô* of plates 
averaged 15 15 11 4 5 5 3 3 3 5 5
Statistical Analysis
HStudent*s* F(A~B) <0.001 <o.ooa <$.001 0.009 <p.G01 1 1 • 8 0.003 - -
1 F(0-S) - - - - - 0.003 <0*001 0*03 - -
+ * *  f(a~g) - * - - - 0*008 0*005 0*2 <0*001 <$*001
# Th® plate counts did net change even after 6 days incubation at 37°C*
26
use it to explain table 2* As la soon in this table tbs resistant 
soils disappear when the culture is grown a number of times In the 
absence of th© drag* If resistance is related to age then the 
data in table % 'would indicate that sells of a specific age are 
disappearing* This explanation is unacceptable since all cultures 
used ware at least 18-hours old and all must hare contained cells 
of ©very age from 0 to 18 hours.
Another non-gen@tie explanation for the data in table 3 is 
based on the fact that the resistant culture redness chloramphenieol 
to the less toxic aryl amine (23). This reduction would# of course# 
lower the effective concentration of the antibiotic to such a point 
that a non-genetlc ndeadaptation” could produce the sensitive cells 
indicated by the results presented in table 3# But# If a non- 
genetio system were functioning then it would be expected that the 
cells would lose their resistance even more rapidly when cultured 
in media free of the antibiotic* As table 2 shows# this is not 
the case| resistant cells are present in trace amounts even after 
many transfers in drug-free media*
Another explanation of the sensitive calls seen in table 3 
is that the drug Itself is inducing the retuns to sensitivity*
This# of course# does not fit the theory (30) since loss of resis­
tance is postulated to occur in the absence of the inducing drug#
Th® data# however# show that it occurs in the presence of chloram­
phenicol*
These theoretical difficulties are not met if the nutation 
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IS hour culture grown In 
1 sag* chloramphenicel par 
ml* ofjaroth
§ ml.broth with 1 mg
p f  ml
hrs*at 37°C
Dilute and plate
$ ml. broth with 1 mg* 
chloramphenicol per ml*
3 fers* at 37°02000




Pick and inoculate colonies into 5 ml* of broth with 1 mg* 
| chloramphenicol per ml*
24 hrs.at 37°0
Growth Ho gr<Wth
igure 2, Model of a representative experiment need to separate 
iiloramphenic*I.o S japhonicol-eensitiv® cells from the more resistant cells 
using both chloramphenicol and penicillin*
ehorasphenio©1 were bactericidal* The second mechanism Is based 
on that property of penicillin which permits it to kill dividing 
cells alone* leaving resting cells intact (5# 14# 1? and 13}*
In the light of the above mechanisms when a sensitive mutant 
arises in a o hloramphenic ol-eoat&ining medium it fails to divide 
but is still alive* When penicillin is introduced it kills the 
dividing or ohloraEr$>h@nicol-resiatant cells leaving a residue of
m
cells unable to divide, that is, cells sensitive to the concentra­
tion of ohlor&mphenicol being used* To shoe this result a resistant 
culture m e  grown in 1 mg* chlorsunaphenicol per ml* of broth and per­
mitted to grow to a point of most active multiplication (5 hours)*
At this point penicillin m s  introduced (either 2000, 2400, or 0000 II* 
per ml*) because penicillin, is most efficient in killing actively 
dividing cells* These extremely high concentrations of penicillin 
are left in contact with the cells for 24 hours at 37°0 to be sure 
any cells which are aide to divide will be killed* After 24 hours 
the culture was diluted to a point Where the concentration of both 
antibiotics was lowered to an insignificant level* This dilution 
m s  plated in drug-free agar and the resulting colonies counted*
Table 4 shows that a rather large number of cells survive this 
vigorous treatment*
TABLE 4
Viable cells recovered from a resistant culture growing in 1 mg* 
chloramphenicol per ml* of broth and treated with penicillin for








Hotes these are 2-plate averages the significance of which far 
exceeds what is required of such data (p<£ 0*001)*
Total viable sells 
before penicillin
6.7 x 107 per ml.
76.7 x X0
6.7 x 107 
8.5 x X07 
9.75 x X07
6.7 x X07
Total viable sells 
after penicillin







The fact that cells survive the combined panic±llin-chlor&m- 
phenicol treatment indicates thay are sensitive. A further step 
m s  taken to show conclusively that these sere actually sensitive 
mutants. To obtain the data sheen in table 4 the sells surviving 
the combined antibiotic treatment were plated in  drug-fTe® agar*
The colonies that resulted* each being the progeny of a particular 
cell* would have inherited the ahleraatphanio oi resistance of that 
single cell* ihea these offspring were tested as to their resis­
tance to ghloramphenicol it wm® found they were sensitive since 
they no longer produced visible growth in broth containing 1 eg* 
chlorampheniool per hi* However, when the colonies from cells tin- 
treated by penicillin were tested they could grow la 1 mg* chloram­
phenicol per ml* of broth. Table 5 sunaarises a number of experiments 
utilising the combined antibiotic technique and th® results show that 
penicillin can separate sensitive mutants fTosa a resistant culture.
It must be emphasised that the colonies tested were grown in 
agar free of both antibiotics which means th® characters they show 
could not have been induced by either antibiotic* Thus# the colonies 
generally show the resistance that they inherited firom the aether 
cell. The mother cell# therefore* must have been sensitive due to a 
genetic difference between it and the resistant cells* This reason­
ing also accounts for the resistance of the colonies that resulted 
from cells not treated by penicillin. It must be repeated that 
these sensitive mutants are detected in the very presence of chloram­
phenicol which argues against the induction of resistance or sen­
sitivity by the drug*
TABLE 5
Ability of polonies produced by gells treated and untreated with 
to multiply -when transferred to broth containing X
per ml*
Units of penicillin Nuaber of colonies
Mo* of colonies that
grew in 24^&r®» in








m m 40 15
m m 40 9
Snasmary
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There are a number of points regarding the technique of th# 
penicillin experiment which require a fuller exposition. In  th# 
first plan# on# might question th# efficiency of th# colony-picking 
technique. It m s  found*in this regard* that when the colonies 
were transferred to broth with no antibiotic all produced growth 
irrespective of the source of th# colony* This means that the 
colony picking technique was efficient and also that all colonies 
were viable.
Another significant question is whether the penicillin experi­
ment select® penicillin resistant cells which Just happen to be 
chloramphenicol sensitive. This is not the case here since from 
the very beginning very large doses of penicillin (up to 8000 TJ. 
per ml*) were used to prevent selection of penicillin-re®Ist&nt 
cells. If this J>. coli strain could mutate in one step to a re­
sistance to 8000 U. penicillin per ml. it would be the first 
occurrence of such a phenomenon. It was found in addition# that 
the cells either before or after the penicillin treatment were 
unable to grow in as little as 800 IT. per ml. with or without added 
chloramphenicol. These cells could produce a little growth after 
three or four days in 400 U. penicillin per ml. which is rather 
common for E. coli strains. In the light of the above facta it 
appears that from 3 to 10 times the inhibitory dose of penicillin 
for this strain was used in the experiment outlined in figure 2.
The meet convincing evidence which argues against selection of 
panicillin-resistant cells is the fact that the penicillin sterilises 
a culture if no chloramphenicol is present. This means that the
33
©©11® selected are determined by th© resistance to chloraB^heiiieol 
and not to penicillin*
In looking again at the data in table £ it is possible to 
explain the grofrfch from panicillto-treated cells which resulted, 
in a few oases in broth with 1 mg* chloramphenicol per ®1* these 
few positive culture® where negative cultures should have occurred 
sSjaply showed that mutation is a two-way street* What seems to 
have occurred is that sensitive colonies produce a few resistant 
mutants* The production of resistant cells from sensitive ©ell® 
would, of course, have to be true for otherwise how could the 
original resistant strain have been produced? The fast that there 
are a few positive® gives greater support to the notation theory 
than If no positives had occurred at all*
llhen the control experiments in 'table 5 are examined it is 
found that a few colonise failed to produce growth in 1 mg. chloram­
phenicol per ml* of broth when all should have grown. This can b© 
explained on the basis that any resistant culture contain® a few 
sensitive mutants* Th© few negative® which are ©sen in th© control 
cultures further confirm the presence of sensitive mutants in a 
resistant culture which contains chloras^henieol*
So far the evidence 'indicates that sensitive; mutants ariee in 
a resistant S. coll culture. In order that such sensitive imatanta 
render th® culture sensitive they must overgrow the resistant cells 
in media free of chlorajraph©nic©1* The evidence presented in table 2 
certainly supports this idea* In addition the growth curve® pre­
sented in figure 3 show that the more sensitive culture can grow
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that m  the resistant strain Is transferred in the absence o f 
chloramphenicol the number o f sensitive calls increase while th© 
resistant cell® decrease. These sensitive mj.tmn.ts wm& separated 
from the resistant cells and shown to pass on the sensitivity to 
their offspring* la all biology there is only one mechanism for 
passing a character from the parent to the progeny and this involves 
a genetic transfer* Therefore, the only conclusion that can be 
drawn is that th® character of sensitivity is genetically determined 
and results from mutation* The sensitive mutants apparently arise 
in a random fashion and overgrow the resistant cells when ohlorasi*- 
phenicol 1# removed from the medium*
c u p t &r i f
the mutants m i'GLvm  in  the loss or am m Am m m m h m m m m m
illthough the mutetion—s©leetion theory fits a l l the observa­
tion® mad© in th© study o f th© loss of chloramphenicol resistance 
there must be further experimentation to explain fully* all the 
data* In the first place chlorasaphoniool resistance occurs by a 
stepwise processj this is strong evidence for the idea that a 
number of mutations were involved in the acquisition of high levels 
of resistance* The work of Gavalli and M&cc&aaro {2} Is also ex­
cellent evidence for the multilo©i-amture of mutations to ohloraio- 
phenicol resistance in S* coll. Since a number of gene loci seem 
to be involved in resistance then it should come ae no surprise 
that a number or mutants exist in the same resistant culture and 
that these mutants differ from each other In their degree of re­
sistance* This chapter will present evidence for the possibility 
of a variety of sensitive mutants occurring in a resistant E. coli 
culture*
The first point which requires clarifying is whether the parent 
sensitive strain plays a role in the loss of ©hlorampheniool resis­
tance* The parent sensitive B* coli gave rise to the resistant 
strain and it would seem natural that the reverse might also be 
true in going from resistance to sensitivity* The evidence* how­
ever* shows the parent sensitive strain never appeared in all the 
numerous transfers that were made of the resistant strain in ehlor&m- 
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resistant culture* The data her© tabulated indicate three types 
of cells s those able to produce colonies in 2 mg* ©IxLoraaphenicol 
per ml* of agar, those abl® to grow in 1 mg* per ml* but not 2, 
and those unable to grow in either 1 or 2 mg* per ml* but to pro­
duce colonies on drug-free agar* Since only two concentrations 
of the antibiotic were used to obtain th© data in table 3 it be- 
oame apparent that many more types night have been observed If more 
concentrsLtions had been used* On® method of testing th® above 
possibility involved the use once more of the penicillin experiment 
with appropriate alterations*
Using the same rationale and techniques as previously described 
for the penicillin experiment it is assumed that when 1 mg* chleram- 
phenicol per ml* of broth was used those sells resistant to this
0 oneontrat ion will be killed by the penicillin* The sells which 
live through the combined treatment are therefore sensitive to
1 mg* per ml* How if 0*3 mg* m  0*4 mg* chloramphenicol per ml* 
is used with penicillin then mutants sensitive to those concentra­
tions should be obtained providing suoh mutants exist* As the data 
in table 6 show there is a strong possibility that such varieties 
of mutants do exist* It will be noted that for ©very level of 
ohlsramphenlesl used there was a significant drop in the number
of cells recovered* la other words as the level of chloramphenicol 
is lowered a greater number of more resistant mutants can now grew 
and be killed by the penicillin*
Further attempts were made to show the true nature of the 
mutants present in a resistant culture and in drug-free cultures
m
tm rn  6
Viable cell® recovered after a 24-hO'ar treatment with 8000 U,■I ?i || ■■IjHWW  I lllfl IW III <WI' 811'if imuri— iKniMMMMWW. JOT.HiBIU i W w n i lŴ i»*^||MI*»#«MqM»*aaaM»||(|||- ■» U  I. ^ r nww wib ie°>e»mwwi
penicillin p ar m l* and various concentrations o f
Mg* ohloranphenieol
per rai, of broth ESeperiaieat I i^ieriment XI
1 4*66 2£ 10** per sil* 3*66 x 10* per al.
0.8 2.49 x 10* 9.8 x 104
0.6 4.35 x 10* 2.36 x 104
0.5 - 1.57 x 104
0.4 3.35 x 103 4.45 x IQ3
0.3 - 3.58 x IQ3
0 0
m hmi penicillin
Population before 3*9 x 10*̂  3*85 x 10^
derived fro® a resistant culture* One approach involved expanding 
the experiment presented in table 3 to include not only a wider 
range of antibiotic concentrations hut also wbaek* transfers of the 
resistant culture. Table 7 presents data fro® mmh an approach*
To obtain the data for table 7 the various cultures were 
diluted and then plated in agar with various conoeatrations of 
chloraa^phenicol and in agar without any drug* The drug-free plates 
are the controls which show the total viable cells per ml* in 
the culture being analysed. The plates with the drug were compared 
with the drug-free plates and it was seen that at certain drug-level®
40
fm m  i
Representative experiments illustrating the possible separation of resistant groups found in a resistant
culture or cultures derived frost a resistant culture# using agar® with a variety of chloramphenicol coi»»
castrations• (la per cent of total population as compared to antibiotie-free plate oouats).
Subcultures in Mg, ohloranpheniool per ml* of agar
Exp, antibiotic-free 2 1.8 1.7 1.6 1.4 1.3 1.2 i 0,8 0.7 0,6 0,4 0.2 0broth
1 0 3.7% 51% m2 4 33 59 55
5 3 8.3 45%
5 4 8.9 466 3 0 11
2 4 59 55 79% m%2 7 0 0 5 8.4
4 0 56 72 76>&
5 1 68 68 91 i5 3 45 71 !
5 4 46 65 i I
5 6 0 9 ;
1 0 68 72 90% 36% 93% 93%2 7 5 8 13 10 13 20 j3 6 0 0 3.7 3.7 4.9 2,4 !i4 0 72 76 87 95% 1035 3 71 945 4 65 775 6 '9 236 2 32 79€ 3 4? ., ai.l 84
2 7 11 13 10 13 20 97% 15 6 28 a6 2 . 79 906 3 84 101
3 6 i 28 100%5 6 41 1006 6 |i 7 1006 s 11 6,3 100
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Figure 4 presents a number of representative experiments which 
show the types of cells found in various drug-free subcultures of 
the resistant S* cell. Those numerals which are followed by a 
question mark indicate the possibility that these types are preswat 
but cannot be detected by the plate count technique*
Both table ? and figure 4 indicate that there may be as many 
as 4 different types of cells involved in the loss of ohloramphenieol 
resistance* further# It can be seen that th© least resistant type 
of cell gradually replaces the more resistant types* One by one the 
cell types of higher resistance are overgrown by a oell type of a 
lower resistance until the culture becomes rather sensitive when 
compared with its original resistance. This ability of the more 
sensitive eeH to overgrow th® more resistant cell is confirmed 
by th© growth curves seen in figure 3*
The data presented in this chapter Indicate that there may be 
more than one type of sensitive mutant arising in a ohlorasaphenieol- 
resistant culture* The same data also show the stepwise manner by 
which the most sensitive mutant eventually replaces the mere resis­
tant cells* It is readily admitted that more experimentation is 
still required to prove the nature and numbers of the various mutants 
which appear to occur in a resistant cultural however# it seems at 
least Justifiable to say that more than one type of sensitive mutant 
is involved.
G o m im io n
The evidence presented in this dissertation shew® the less of 
chlor&mphenicol resistance in E« coli as resulting from a mutation 
or mutations of the resistant to the sensitive cell* loir and why 
such a imitation occurs is still unknown* however* this chapter 
will discuss a few possible explanations of how the nutation 
sight have occurred*
It is now known that a resistant culture of E* coli 
multiplies in. the presence of 1 rag. chlor&raphenic ol per ml. 
of broth and in the process produces sensitive mutants for 
reasons still unknown. The sensitive mutant cells are favored 
in broth or agar with no antibiotic and they overgrow the 
resistant cells lowering the average resistance of the culture 
to a rather loir level* Even though these mutants appear in 
large numbers in the culture which contain® ehloramphenicol the 
resistant cells are still favored in such a medium and the high 
resistance of the culture is maintained* Apparently more than 
one mutant type is produced in the resistant culture which results 
in a very complex picture of mutation* a picture not easily 
proved*
The large number of mutant cells which occur in the 
presence of chloramphenicol is unusual in that mutants are 
relatively rare* However* in a chloramphenicol system it is 
































































It is believed by some that when a large variety of mutants 
occur in great numbers that this is not a true nuclear mutation 
hut a mutation of M cytoplasmic genes11 (28 )• The oytoplaeaio gene 
theory holds that ail the genetic material is net in the nucleus 
of the cell hut some is scattered in the cytoplasm (9, 32 and 34}* 
this theory could easily explain the variety of mutants seem in a 
chloramphenicol-^esistsuat E* ooii culture* If the loss of one• m m  mmmmmm*
cytoplasmic gene for each mutation is the reason for the occurrence 
of five sensitive mutants seen in table 7 then there would he five 
such genes responsible for complete resistance to the antibiotic* 
When the cell divides them each of these genes also divides so 
there are ten such genes Just before the twe daughter ceUs 
separate from each other* But what happens if these cytoplasmic 
genes are not equally distributed to the two daughter- cells? The 
most likely answer would be that the daughter cells would not be 
of equal resistance. If the new daughter cells received the fuH 
compXejiiemt of five genes then they would be fully resistant* On 
the other hand if one or more of the genes were not equally dis­
tributed to each of the daughter cells than the cell with less than 
five genes would be more sensitive* the accident of division which 
would result in the loss of two genes would seem rarer than that 
which caused the loss of on® gene* For the accident to result in 
the loss of all five genes would seem to be extremely rare* The 
fact that the most sensitive mutant occurs in the fewest numbers 
in a resistant population might be thus explained* Of course# if
one daughter cell loses a gene than the other daughter cell would

4S
resistant strain occurred. than. perhaps a discontinuattion of the 
chlorasphsnie©1 therapy would result in the recurrence of a sensi­
tive strain. If this to® so than a return again to the chloram­
phenicol therapy might well find the omi resistant bacterium 
sensitive*
From the work presented her# and elsewhere (22, 23} there 
seem# to he little to fear from ohlorasipheaiool-res 1 stant bacteria 
sim& they are produced with difficulty. Xn addition* when bacteria 
do become resistant they seem to ho less metabclie&Xly efficient. 
This would materially aid the body in overcoming the infection.
By far the greatest single practical contribution this work 
might wake is to help solve the problem of the prevention of drug 
resistance In m m  Infective organisms. Although there is m  
evidence in this dissertation which would indicate the mechanism 
toy which drug-resistant mutants arise# it is the author *s hope 
that perhaps the data presented may lead some other worker to the 
final solution.
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